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USD, CALIFDRNIA YOUNG LAWYERS ASSOCIATION SPONSOR STATE MOOT COURT COMPETITION 
The 1982 Roger J. Traynor California Moot Court Competition, sponsored 
by the University of San Diego School of Law and the California Young Laho/ers' 
Association, will be held on Friday and Saturday, April 16 and 17, in the Grace 
Courtroom of the USD law school. Leonard Herr, an alumnus of the school, is 
president of the Association. 
Ramsey Clark, Esq., of Clark, Wulf & Levine; the Honorable Otto M. Kaus, 
Justice of the Supreme Court of California; and the Honorable Shirley Abrahamson, 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin, will sit as judges for the final 
round of the competition, which will begin at 4 p.m. on Saturday. Finalists 
will be heard in a theoretical case, "The U.S. Supreme Court in the case of the 
United States of America v. Fernando Garcia." At issue will be the methods 
of search connected with an arrest and conviction for possession of narcotics 
and illegal border crossing. 
Teams from virtually every law school in the State will compete, 
beginning with an initial round Friday evening at the County Courthouse, and 
continuing at the Grace Courtroom on Saturday, with quarter-finals at 10 a.m. 
and semi-finals at 2 p.m. A panel of some 40 attorneys and judges will act 
as judges for the opening rounds. 
The public is invited to attend any and all of the sessions. 
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